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As part of a community service project, the school will be conducting a food
drive from now until Wednesday, November 14th. The donations will be
brought to the Carrie Ricker Food Pantry to help local families.
Our hope is to get the students thinking about the holidays and those people
who are less fortunate. Students may not always be aware that not every
family enjoys the holidays. The goal is to get every student to bring in at least
one non-perishable item, but of course, the more that we get, the more we
can help. Our hope is that the students will get a feeling of confidence and
self-respect knowing that they were able to help people in the community to
have a happier holiday.
Below is a chart that is specific for each grade and the
food items that have been assigned to each grade.
Please send in items specific to your child’s grade. All
items will be due no later than Wednesday, November
14th. Let’s make this holiday season a little brighter for
some local families. Thank you!

GRADE 3

GRADE 4

Important Dates
-Monday, November
12th-No schoolVeteran’s Day Observed
-Tuesday, November
13th-Square 1 Art
orders due
-Wednesday, November 14th -Food donations due
-Wednesday, November 21st-Friday, November 23rd No
school-Thanksgiving
Break

GRADE 5

Biscuit mix

Cranberry Sauce

Stuffing

Boxed Cereal

Coffee or tea

Pickles

Oatmeal

Gravy

Olives

Juice

Potatoes

Soups

Snacks

Pie crusts

Canned fruits

Canned vegetables

Chicken broth

Peanut butter/Jelly

Pudding

Canned pumpkin

Dry dessert mixes

-Thursday, November
29th-Pajama Day and
November assembly
day at 2:00 pm
-Saturday, December
8th PTA Craft Fair at
OHMS from 9:00 am –
3:00pm for more information please
email:
rsu4pta@rsu4.org

SQUARE 1 ART FUNDRAISER

On Monday, November 5th students will be sent home with Square 1 Art fundraiser forms
just in time for the holidays. Orders will be due on Tuesday, November 13th so we can receive the products before the upcoming holiday break in December. One of the purchase options will be a tile, with your child’s art work on it, which can be purchased and donated
to our school. Your child’s artwork could be on our tile wall for years to come. (We are
looking for tile-image to the edges). We appreciate any purchase from the many options
that you might make from Square 1 Art. Proceeds from that fundraiser will be used for
field trips, more playground equipment and special presentations.

Drama Club Update
Third grade drama club will begin at the end of November and last about a month with the skit being
performed at the December assembly on December 21st at 2 pm. Sign up flyer will go home with
third graders at the beginning of November with dates and times.
The fourth and fifth grade show will be Cinderella! Auditions will be the week before February
break. Sign up flyer will go home in January with dates and times. For any other questions, please email Ms. Caron- jen.caron@rsu4.org.
Ms. Caron's homeroom class has been working hard on an ongoing Pay it Forward Project! Due to some generous donations from
the town and its community members, as
well as staff and students of Carrie Ricker,
the kids have raised over $230!! They have
already begun completing some of their projects such as purchasing items to donate to
the Androscoggin Humane Society, donating candy to Trunk or Treat, and continuing
to raise funds for their Milk Money Project
through Heifer International. They even
have some Saturday volunteer days
planned. With the holiday months coming
up, they have many other great ideas to use
their money towards in order to pay it forward! Beyond the projects themselves, Ms.
Caron's class reached out to the author and
creator of the book Pay it Forward, Catherine Ryan Hyde, and received a reply!! So
exciting to connect fifth graders to real life
authors, especially one that has had such an
impact in their classroom. Feel free to follow
Ms. Caron's Facebook page- Pay it Forward
with Ms. Caron's Class to see updates and
look for their classroom collecting jars out in
the community.

Literacy Coach’s Corner
This month I spoke with several classes about the concept of
“dessert books.” We use this term for books that may not be
especially challenging, but that we love anyway. Many parents
are hesitant about their children reading books that they see as
“too easy,” but there are definite benefits to reading books that
don’t present a huge challenge. First, feeling success and having stress-free reading experiences helps children view reading
more positively. Secondly, reading a comfortable text helps to
build fluency. The reader is not struggling over words, therefore he/she can pay more attention to reading smoothly and
with expression. Finding a balance is important, but the majority of reading done at home should be with comfortable books.
Save the challenging texts for school, where your child’s teacher will instruct him/her in how to tackle the challenges. Ask
your child’s teacher if you need guidance around finding goodfit books for your kiddo.
Happy reading! ~Mrs. Gauthier
Ways to show and practice our gratitude…...
-Expressing gratitude: Encourage sharing of
words like “It was kind of you…,” “It really
helped me when…,” even a simple, genuine “thank
you” can go a long way.
-Start a gratitude journal – This is one for your older kids, but
little ones can always give it try! Every day, note three things
that you are grateful for. This can be kept private or shared
amongst the family – whatever they are most comfortable with.
–Pay it forward: It’s so easy this time of year to get caught up in
the moment, but by taking an afternoon to volunteer at your
church or a local soup kitchen is a great way to give back your
time, and be grateful for what you have in your life.
–Best Thing Game – Have them fill in the blanks… The best thing
about this _____ is ______.
–Make thankful cards – Write to a loved one, family member,
teacher, friend, hey, even your mailman why you are thankful for
them. It doesn’t even have to be for something they did for you
specifically, but just for being amazing 365 days a year.
https://www.surpriseride.com/practicegratitude/

